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Highlights of Exhibitor and Product

Company

Exhibit

QT Medical, Inc.

PCA 500 - The world’s most user-friendly 12-lead ECG system!

The PCA 500 is an entire ECG solution that simplifies and streamlines the 12-lead ECG testing. It is hospital grade, 

yet easy to use.

With seamless integration of state-of-the-art technologies: a super-compact recorder weights only 67g, patented 

prepositioned electrode strips, user-friendly apps for mobile devices, and HIPAA-compliant cloud, a hospital-quality 

12-lead ECG can be completed by anyone, anytime, anywhere. PCA500 provides efficiency, accuracy, consistency, 

sanitation and better workflow, and makes 12-lead resting ECG testing accessible. It is cleared by the FDA, TFDA, 

and CE mark , perfect for telemedicine, ER, EMS , CRO, nursing home and remote patient monitoring.

QT Medical is a medtech company with a focus on high quality 12-lead diagnostic electrocardiogram (ECG) for use by 

healthcare professionals and patients. Our mission is to improve heart health for everyone through superior technology, 

and we will not stop working until we reach this goal.

www.qtmedical.com

Certificate Social Media https://www.linkedin.com/company/qt-medical-inc-/

https://www.facebook.com/qtmedical/
FDA, TFDA, CE, TGA, PMDA

http://www.qtmedical.com/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/qt-medical-inc-/
https://www.facebook.com/qtmedical/
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Faspro Systems Co., Ltd.

D5: Wireless Medical 8X Micro Camera

• Instant Auto focus(10cm~100cm)

• Magnification Times: 8x, 6x or 4x

• Wireless 802.11b/g/n or mini-HDMI connector 

(video output)

• High-quality video(FHD) resolution with 

audio(ACC)

With dedication of development on Video camera for medical fields, Fasrpo Systems brings new technology and complete innovative 

service to all field of medical applications.

“FAS MED O” means “FASpro deliver MEDical Originality”. Deliverable creation with good execution is corporate culture of Faspro 

Systems who owns Fasmedo brand. We commit to develop differential products with unique technology on image with special auto-

focus, wireless and high-quality image to facilitate education and documentation of dental or medical process.

www.fasmedo.com

Certificate Social Media Facebook (Fasmedo) link

IG (Fasprosystem)

Linkedin (Fasmedo)

EN60601-1

CE

FCC

ISO-13485

• Integrate with LED intensity: 3,000 ~ 50,000 

Lux

• Support APPs(WIN10, iOS, Android, MAC OS)

• Store video into internal memory(256GB)

• Live streaming through AWS cloud

Highlights of Exhibitor and Product

http://www.fasmedo.com/
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100064232911788
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Huijia Health Life Technology Co., Ltd.

Non-invasive Fiber Optic Physiological monitoring 

Technology（nFOPT@）and Smart Care System

Huijia's non-invasive monitoring Smart Care System for elderly and babies uses fiber 
optics based on nFOPT® core technology (2017 R&D 100 Awards) that can track the 
first symptoms in the early stages of COVID-19. It tracks respiratory, heart rate, 
persistent coughs, and sleep quality by using 2mm thin film under pillow, which has 
high-sensitivity and accuracy without electromagnetic waves. It provides remote and 
24hr Monitoring, detection notifications, health reminders, long-term records.

Huijia Health with patented core technology- Non-invasive Fiber Optic Physiological Monitoring Technology (nFOPT® ) and Smart Care 

System using the principle of total reflection of optical fiber, there is no electromagnetic field change (no electromagnetic wave) in each 

action. It is a high-sensitivity and high-accuracy physiological sensor that can monitor changes in physiological activities such as 

breathing, heart rate, blood pressure, sleep analysis, and activity status. Product applications include smart (bed) films, smart beds, 

smart wheelchair cushions, smart assistive devices, smart care system for taking care a lot of elders and babies at the same time, etc.

http://www.huijiahealth.com.tw/

Highlights of Exhibitor and Product

http://www.huijiahealth.com.tw/
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APEX HEALTHY CARE MFG.,INC

Patient Lift

Patient lift is mainly used to move and transfer a patient out from one location to 

another,this could avoid injury of resident and caregiver. Patient lift had been tested 

according to ISO regulation and standard.We have both steel and aluminum frame 

lift for option.

Apex Health Care Mfg.,Inc is famous of Medical Device manufacturing, we mainly produce:

Patient Lift,Electric Care Bed, Rehabilitation Device, Hospital Equipment., Long Terms Care item. We are ISO 13485, ISO9001,FDA,CE 

certified, we also pay high amount of Product Liability Insurance to give better support of related purchaser. 

Products are mainly exported to North America, Europe, Japan, Australia. Apexcare is manufacturer with research and design ability to 

cooperate with those who would be OEM and ODM production.

https://www.apexcare.com.tw/

Certificate
ISO13485

ISO9001

CE

FDA

Highlights of Exhibitor and Product

https://www.apexcare.com.tw/
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JianLing Technology Co., Ltd.

JianLing Near Infrared Therapy Capsule

JianLing’s new “Near Infrared Deep Photothermal Therapy Equipment PHA901,” which uses solar 

visible light and infrared A to increase the user’s deep-layer body temperature to 38°C-40°C. With 

exclusive water filter infrared A (wIRA) technology, which can restrict the light wavelength around 

600nm to 1400nm, remove ultraviolet light harmful to skin and the eyes, and allow beneficial light 

power penetrates into the mitochondria of the cell.

JianLing Tech. is a designer and manufacturer of smart health, fitness, rehabilitation equipment and system, and it is also a 

medical equipment manufacturer with QMS(GMP) certification. As we have strong R&D team, the mechanism, electronic, 

software, IoT system and cloud system are all designed by ourself. 

https://www.smartmotion.com.tw/

Certificate
ISO13485

QMS(GMP)

TFDA

ISO9001

Highlights of Exhibitor and Product

https://www.smartmotion.com.tw/
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ADISON BIOTECHNOLOGY CO., LTD

3D Vein Viewer Locator

The "3D Vein Locator" developed by ADISON uses 4K high-resolution image quality to accurately 

locate the blood vessel position, and uses the invisible light screen display technology as the core. It 

is specially designed for penetrating palm and sole imaging. Through Real-time display of the needle 

insertion process enables medical staff to perform the most familiar needle insertion method. 

Through the screen position, button interface design, etc., the operation is more intuitive, thereby 

improving the user experience.

ADISON BIOTECHNOLOGY CO., LTD was founded in 2011. It can be mainly divided into emergency rescue equipment before the 

hospital, and related medical equipment for emergency treatment, anesthesia, rehabilitation, orthopedics, neurosurgery, intensive care 

and respiratory care for hospital applications, etc. . Most of the products come from related high-quality medical products in Taiwan and 

European and American countries. We improve the quality of medical care by providing high-quality professional medical products and 

providing the highest quality professional services in Taiwan's medical field.

https://www.adison-bio.com.tw/#/

Highlights of Exhibitor and Product

https://www.adison-bio.com.tw/#/
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iXensor Co., LTD.

PixoTest®  Vision

PixoTest®  Vision serves as an idea household testing hub that can accommodate various tests, such 

as HbA1c and lipids, in one device. Using our core technology, PixoTech® , which can detect the 

color change reaction on the immunoassays or colorimetric strips and turn into quantitative results 

with high accuracy, PixoTest®  Vision is weighted only 100g with an embedded color screen to 

display testing details, and can be connected to smartphone app via Bluetooth for long-term health 

monitoring and management.

iXensor, the pioneer of mobile health, turns smartphones into lab-grade mobile medical diagnostics. In 2017, iXensor introduced the 

PixoTest®  Blood Glucose Monitoring System as the world's first US FDA-approved smartphone camera-based blood test. Based on 

the PixoTech®  platform, iXensor has ventured into at-home self-testing and clinical point-of-care diagnostics across infectious 

diseases, women's health, diabetes, and cardiovascular diseases. iXensor is also active in technology licensing and partner co-

development businesses, including starting Contract Development & Manufacturing (CDMO) service for decentralized testing in 2022.

https://www.ixensor.com/ixensor_web/

Certificate ISO13485

Highlights of Exhibitor and Product

Social Media https://www.facebook.com/iXensor

https://www.ixensor.com/ixensor_web/
https://www.facebook.com/iXensor
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Integrated Plasma Inc.

AP-500A Dual Sterilization Air Purifier

Dual Sterilization: Cutting-edge UV light + Ozone(O₃)
Effectively Secondary pollution preventing 

Auto sterilization time setting 

The auto-reminder of filter change

Capability approved by the third party

Integrated Plasma Inc.(IPI) has established in 1990 in Hsinchu Taiwan, as a manufacturer of all 

kinds of exhaust gas treatment equipment, with R&D teams, laboratories, production lines, and 

complete after-sales service teams.

Businesses across the world, from Taiwan to China, Russia, Singapore, India, and so on.

In the year 2019, due to the epidemic of COVID-19. As the leading air treatment equipment 

company, IPI decided to apply our knowledge of tail gas treatment to air purifiers to build medical-

grade air purifiers. People who use IPI air purifiers can breathe the best clean air at home.

https://www.ipi-air.com/en

Certificate Social Media IPI Dual Sterilization Air Purifier

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WI6dhZWbZOU

IPI Air Purifier Innovator - AP-500A

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LXA_dd79ZRY

CE

ISO13485

SGS Report: PM2.5, De-Bacteria, 

TVOC, De-Formaldehyde 

Highlights of Exhibitor and Product

https://www.ipi-air.com/en
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WI6dhZWbZOU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WI6dhZWbZOU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LXA_dd79ZRY
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LONG YUE CAST-PRESS CO., LTD.

LY Stethoscope

With 40 years experiences, Long Yue focuses on developing stethoscopes in various styles 

and materials to meet the different demands of each division. 

Base on the extensive experiences, Long Yue manufacture the precision stethoscopes, 

made of exact dimensions and quality materials, with high sensitivity diaphragms and 

comfortable ear-tips, strict assembly process and quality inspection, provide accurate 

sound conduction and excellent user experience.

Long Yue is your best partner.

LONG YUE is a manufacturer of professional diagnostic instruments and accessories to the healthcare community. 

With 40 years’ experience, LONG YUE specializing in precise technology, continually innovates and enables the 

personalization of healthcare instruments.

www.longyue.com.tw

Certificate Social Media
Facebook (www.facebook.com/LongYueMedical)

YouTube (www.youtube.com/@lymedical)

Linkedin (https://www.linkedin.com/company/long-yue-tw/)

ISO13485

ISO9001

FDA

Highlights of Exhibitor and Product

http://www.longyue.com.tw/
https://www.facebook.com/LongYueMedical
http://www.facebook.com/LongYueMedical
https://www.youtube.com/@lymedical
http://www.youtube.com/@lymedical
https://www.linkedin.com/company/long-yue-tw/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/long-yue-tw/
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Wellell Inc.

Optima Series

Optima Series integrates IoT to service medical service providers with direct access 

to live field equipment management and troubleshooting, including remote monitoring 

of active equipment and data analytics on common device errors. Elevating service 

providers' proactiveness and accuracy in identifying and fixing issues improve 

consultation effectiveness, asset and resource utilization, and waste management.

Wellell is a global leader in medical solutions for acute care and post-acute care, operating in more than 60 countries via a dedicated

distribution and service network. Founded in 1990, the company integrates wound management solutions, respiratory therapy, and digital 

healthcare services to deliver improved clinical outcomes and digital well-being for patients, caregivers, and healthcare providers. Driven 

by a profound respect for every individual life, Wellell aspires to help all inpatients and outpatients, and those who support them to live a 

healthy, carefree life.

www.wellell.com

Certificate Social Media Facebook (www.facebook.com/wellellglobal)
TFDA

ISO13485

FDA

CE

Highlights of Exhibitor and Product

http://www.wellell.com/
https://www.facebook.com/LongYueMedical
http://www.facebook.com/wellellglobal
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Winnoz Technology, Inc.

Haiim Vacuum-assisted Blood Collection System

Haiim is a patented and innovative blood collection technology for POCT and 

decentralized healthcare. It is mobile, easy-to-use, reusable, and lower labor required 

instrument for blood micro-sampliing. Haiim can draw 150-500 microliters of whole 

blood for blood tests with POCT instruments, such as infectious diseases test, 

neutralized antibody test, allergy test, etc.

Winnoz is an innovative medical device provider promoting decentralized healthcare and biosensing. We envision a world where 

preventive screening is available to everyone, everywhere.

With our POCT platform from blood collection to detection, we enable more efficient, versatile, and flexible health management.

https://winnoz.com/

Certificate Social Media Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/WinnozTechnology

LinkedIn: https://www.linkedin.com/company/winnoz-

technology/

Twitter: https://twitter.com/WinnozTech

ISO 13485

CE

TFDA

Thailand FDA

Australia TGA

Brazil Medical Device Registration

Highlights of Exhibitor and Product

https://winnoz.com/
https://www.facebook.com/WinnozTechnology
https://www.linkedin.com/company/winnoz-technology/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/winnoz-technology/
https://twitter.com/WinnozTech
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Carl Zeiss Co., Ltd.  Industrial Quality Solution

Coordinate Measuring Machines

In production, a wide variety of components are worked with every day. The demands on 

performance and quality are becoming higher and higher. This also affects the quality requirements 

in industrial metrology. Coordinate measuring machines, or CMMs for short, are ideal for measuring 

workpieces precisely in any measuring environment.

ZEISS Group is an internationally leading technology enterprise in optics and optoelectronic field, developing innovative solutions for 

industrial quality measurement, microscopy solutions for life and materials science, medical technology solutions for ophthalmology 

and microsurgery, and consumer products such as eyeglass and camera lenses. 

Since Industrial Quality Solutions goes live in 2022, we hope to bring our most advanced services to Taiwan manufacturing industry, 

including markets in electronics, medical, semiconductor, aerospace, and NEV.

Highlights of Exhibitor and Product
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CHINA SURGICAL DRESSINGS CENTER CO., LTD

Water Wipes

• Composition： 100% cotton, pure water

• Instructions：Two wipes per pack, tear open to take out the cotton 

wipes, wipe directly to clean.

• Usage ： Pure water wipes are suitable for cleaning breasts 

before and after breastfeeding; wiping young children's mouth, 

nose ,and hands; wiping children's toys; cleaning around eyes; 

cleaning around intimate area or anus; and cleaning pets’ eyes.

CSD is a professional disposable medical supplies manufacturer with 75 years of history in Taiwan. It is committed to using 

professional knowledge and resources to bring high-quality medical consumables into people’s lives. With the brand concept of 

Health in Style, CSD safeguards people’s health with fashionable supplies. It has led the trend of stylish masks and are popular

among Asian consumers.

https://www.csd.com.tw/

Certificate Social Media Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/csd.since1947/
QMS

ISO

ESG

Highlights of Exhibitor and Product

• Specification： 30 packs/box

• Preservation period：3 years

• Wipe size：7.5X8CM

• Made in Japan

https://www.csd.com.tw/
https://www.facebook.com/csd.since1947/
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